Welcome to the Landisville Primary Center!

Important Dates:

First Day of School: Tuesday, August 22nd. Kindergarten students and families will have a special and unique first day of school. You will receive information along with your child’s classroom teacher placement in the second week in August that also provides you with a schedule for the first day of school. Kindergarten students come to LPC with their family on this day at a designated time for a classroom tour, a meeting with their teacher, and a bus ride orientation with LPC Staff around LPC’s campus. This learning session on the first day of school will be approximately 40 minutes.

Kindergarten students’ first day on their own will be the 2nd day of the school year, Wed., August 23rd.

Contact Information for Transportation:

Transportation Office at HSD: 717-898-5606
transportation@hempfieldsd.org
https://www.hempfieldsd.org/domain/21

STA: 717-459-3803

Setting up PowerSchool Accounts (Teacher Placement and Transportation Information)

• All KDG parents will receive a letter from the Tech Dept in August with the access codes needed to set up their PowerSchool Parent Portal account. These go out on the same day as teacher letters.
• The accounts parents have set up to register their student is NOT their PowerSchool Parent Portal account – these are two different sides of PS that do not communicate.
• You can find instructions to set up PowerSchool Parent Portal accounts by visiting: https://www.hempfieldsd.org/powerschool-info
• All parents can email powerschool@hempfieldsd.org for help with PowerSchool and Schoology.
Drop Off and Dismissal Procedures:

AM Car Rider Drop Off: Begins at 8:40 through 9:00am

- Enter off of Church Street onto Mumma Drive. Car lines form at the front entrance of the school by the flag pole and wrap around the parking lot and into the bottom access road by the soccer fields. Cars can park two wide on access road and alternate pulling up to the front of the school. Students can enter the school beginning at 8:40am. Students should exit their vehicle on their own and enter into the school and parents can remain in their cars.
  - Should students have trouble exiting the vehicle on their own, please pull your vehicle up beyond the flag pole and a staff member will assist at this time.
  - Students dropped off after 9:00am must be signed into the office by family.

AM Car Rider Pick-up: 11:45 am (Dismissal Begins)

- There will be a designated location for pick up (either front or side of school (near LIC) depending on which teacher your child has for kindergarten. This information will be shared during the first week of school. Cars will line up along the road and parents will remain in cars while staff dismisses students.

PM Car Rider Drop-Off: 12:40 pm through 12:45 pm

- Cars will line up along the side of the road onto Mumma Drive across from LIC. Parents remain in cars while staff helps students enter the school.
- Students dropped off after 12:45 pm must be signed into the office at the front of the school.

PM Car Rider Pick-up: Dismissal begins at approximately at 3:30pm

- Enter off of Church Street onto Mumma Drive. Car lines form at the front entrance of the school by the flag pole and wrap around the parking lot and into the bottom access road by the soccer fields. Cars can park two wide on access road and alternate pulling up to the front of school. Parents remain in cars and students are dismissed by staff.

- *Changes with dismissal procedures: Please send in a note with your son/daughter when they are going to be a car rider at the end of the day or if transportation changes and a different emergency contact person listed in PowerSchool is planning on picking up your child. Anyone picking up a child from LPC will be asked to show his/her ID to office staff.
Childcare Options: (Before and/or After School Programs in the area)


Call: 717-393-4004 ext. 3300 or email eligibility@caplanc.org

LASER @ Hempfield Rec
Before/After school program at LPC. This supervised before- and after-school program provides care for K-6 students Monday through Friday, when school is in session.
Morning sessions 6:30-8:40 am.
Includes breakfast, indoor/outdoor activities and homework help.
Afternoon sessions 3:30-6pm.
Include snacks, indoor/outdoor activities and homework help.

Licensed by the Dept. of Human Services
Contact Kevin Kennedy, School Age Childcare Director **717-898-3102 ext 133**
kkennedy@hempfieldrec.com

Bright Start at Salem Church
*Will potentially transport to elementary buildings for kindergarten*
2312 Marietta Avenue, Lancaster, PA 17601 **717-397-5288**
**½ day option for LPC in the PM only with transportation**

Chesterbrook
*Will potentially transport to elementary buildings for kindergarten*
808 Estelle Drive, Lancaster **717-898-3500 or Admissions: 877-425-7092**
M-F: 6:30am-6pm
[https://www.chesterbrookacademy.com/preschools/lancasterpa/estelle-dr/](https://www.chesterbrookacademy.com/preschools/lancasterpa/estelle-dr/)

Kindercare
*Will potentially transport to elementary buildings for kindergarten*
595 Centerville Rd., Lancaster, PA 17601 **717-898-8426**
M-F: 6:30am-6pm
Provides ½ day options for kindergarten and provides transportation for LPC.

U-GRO Hempfield
*Will potentially transport to elementary buildings for kindergarten*
760 Indian Springs Dr., Lancaster, PA 17601 **717-898-8000 or 855.224.8655**
M-F 6am-6pm
[https://www.u-gro.com/your-local-school/lancaster-pa-4837/](https://www.u-gro.com/your-local-school/lancaster-pa-4837/)
Provides 1/2 day options. Provides transportation for Landisville.

U-GRO Rohrerstown
*Will potentially transport to elementary buildings for kindergarten*
2301 Noll Drive, Lancaster, PA **717-205-4299**
Contact: Jacqui at 4842@u-gro.com
M-F 6am-6pm
[https://www.u-gro.com/your-local-school/lancaster-pa-4842/](https://www.u-gro.com/your-local-school/lancaster-pa-4842/)
Provides ½ day for the mornings for kindergarten.
Wee Care
*Will potentially transport to elementary buildings for kindergarten
1575 State Street, East Petersburg, 17520 717-569-7930
M-F 6:30a-6pm
weecaredayschool@comcast.net
https://weecaredayschool.com
Offers ½ day in the morning at the elementary school. Provides transportation for LPC

Hildebrandt Learning Center
1265 Park City Center, Lancaster, PA 17601 717-399-4020
M-F: 6:30am-6pm.
Located in Park City

Ducklings Early Learning Center
3101 Yellow Goose Rd. 717-537-2179
landisville@ducklingselc.com
https://ducklingselc.com/locations/landisville.html

Rosaria Polizzi (Family Child Care Home)
290 Cooper Ave Landisville, PA 17538
717-892-1066
M-F: 6a-6p
Does not provide transportation. Serves Landisville Primary Center. If they had transportation from a guardian, it would be 10 dollars per hour. The guardian would have to drop off in the morning bus and when school is finished the guardian would have to go to the school and pick them up again.

Hempfield HHS Preschool Program (for younger siblings: Ages 3-4)
https://www.hempfieldsd.org/Page/414
Building Phone: 717-898-5519

Principal: Mr. Ron Swantner
ron_swantner@hempfieldsd.org

School Counselor: Mr. Mike Resh
mike_resh@hempfieldsd.org
KINDERGARTEN SCHEDULE
2023-2024

Time Kindergarten Students May Enter the Building

Morning Session 8:40 a.m.
Afternoon Session 12:40 p.m.

Kindergarten Day:

Morning Session 9:00 a.m. - 11:45 a.m.
Afternoon Session 12:45 p.m. - 3:30 p.m.

Early Dismissal

1:00 Dismissal

Morning Session 9:00 a.m. - 10:40 a.m.
Afternoon Session 11:20 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

1:30 Dismissal

Morning Session 9:00 a.m. – 10:50 a.m.
Afternoon Session 11:40 a.m. - 1:30 p.m.

Modified Schedule for Two-Hour Delay

AM Session 11:00 am - 12:55 pm
PM Session 1:35 pm - 3:30 pm

Please keep this handy. A kindergarten student’s schedule varies frequently. When a child is not dropped off or picked up in time, he/she tends to be upset. We look forward to working together with your family to help your child have the best year possible.